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Asia Pacific Tax
Global Mobility, Talent & Rewards
Tax and HR considerations for your employees: Response to 
COVID-19 
> 23 April, 2:00 – 3:00 PM HKT (GMT +8)
Host: Fiona Webb
Presenters: Ying Cheng Chee and Jod Gill

Organizations are experiencing unprecedented level of  
interruption in different locations due to the COVID-19  
outbreak. Amidst the business and operational risks, what 
it brings to HR personnel is a series of considerations with 
regards to their workforce, including the various compliance 
requirements, rewards, how their workforce continue to deliver 
services as part of the business continuity plan, and how this 
will shape the future of work in the longer term. We'll discuss:
• Measures taken by tax authorities in major Asia Pacific 

locations to relieve the compliance and cash-flow burden of 
employers and taxpayers.

• How your mobile employees' tax positions might be impacted 
by travel restrictions and evolving immigration policies.

• Implications to rewards such as deferral of awards, changes to 
compensation policy, etc.

• Long term implications and future of work.
Gain insights from Deloitte professionals on how your  
organization can mitigate the tax and HR challenges and  
prepare for the future.

Asia Pacific immigration: Trends and mindset 
> 4 June, 2:00 – 3:00 PM HKT (GMT +8)
Host: Fiona Webb
Presenters: Irene Atmawijaya and Selina Yu

With the continued globalization, immigration has come to the 
forefront of companies' strategies. The race for talent has  
stimulated the development and the implementation of various 
new governmental policies and initiatives. The importance of  
attaining foreign talent becomes a critical role in many  
countries' immigration policies. Meanwhile, comprehensive 
development of administration arises along with the  
immigration policies, especially from tax, social security aspects, 
which brought more challenges to businesses. We'll discuss:
• What are the immigration trends for foreign workforce.
• Optimizing the synergies between immigration and tax.
• What are the challenges businesses are facing in  

comprehensive administration environment.
• Proper strategy and actions to be taken by business to achieve 

"win-win".
Gain insights from Deloitte professionals on how  
employers benefit from the developing immigration policies 
in Asia Pacific, successfully migrate their foreign talents, and 
mitigate non-compliance risks.



Asia Pacific Tax
Transfer Pricing
Recent developments on profit attribution in India and 
China 
> 28 April, 2:00 – 3:00 PM HKT (GMT +8)
Host: Sanjay Kumar
Presenters: Suchint Majmudar, Radhakishan Rawal, and  
James Zhao

Recent discussions in the OECD/G20, and more widely,  
particularly on profit attribution for digital taxation, have for 
once opened the doors for fundamentally new approaches.  
Established norms of arm's length pricing for allocating profits 
of MNEs for taxation across countries, with almost no  
attribution to markets where sales or use occur are being  
challenged. All these changes are presenting significant  
challenges to the companies. We will be focusing on countries 
such as India and China and more broadly covering the Asia 
Pacific region, and analyze the developments in these countries, 
dealing with the scope of and attribution to Significant  
Economic Presence. Realizing that this can spawn disputes, the 
Indian government has also proposed activation of APA  
mechanism for permanent establishment cases, besides  
covering also by safe harbour rules. Relevant agency PE risk  
mitigation in China, and interconnection between PE and pillar 
one profit attributions will be part of the discussion. We'll 
discuss:
• Scope of Significant Economic Presence in India and  

attribution of profits thereto – amendments basis India  
Budget.

• Expanding the scope of APA and Safe Harbour to cover PE and 
Significant Economic Presence.

• Agency PE risk mitigation approaches in China, and its position 
on profit attribution to PE and Pillar one.

Stay informed about the latest developments on profit  
attribution and prepare for the future.

Transfer pricing update for financial services: The changing 
landscape 
> 26 May, 2:00 – 3:00 PM HKT (GMT +8)
Host: Samuel Gordon
Presenters: Craig Bennie, Chris In, and John Leightley

The pace of change and complexity of transfer pricing has 
continued to increase in Asia Pacific countries and transfer 
pricing has become even more difficult in the near term given 
the challenges firms face with COVID-19. As part of our Asia 
Pacific Dbriefs series on financial services tax, we will provide 
an update focused on managing financial services transfer 
pricing (FSTP) in uncertain times. We will examine the following 
questions:
• What are some of the key transfer pricing issues that financial 

services firms face given the COVID-19 challenges?
• What does the OECD Financial Transactions Transfer Pricing 

Guidance mean for financial services firms from a tax,  
treasury, and front office perspective?

• What FSTP issues are tax administrators and/or financial  
regulators in Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, 
and South Korea facing?

Gain insights on the recent transfer pricing issues and their 
impact on Asia Pacific financial institutions.

For program information, visit www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs 2
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Asia Pacific Tax
Indirect Tax
The Power of With: Humans working with machines are 
transforming tax 
> 12 May, 2:00 – 3:00 PM HKT (GMT +8)
Host: Rory Pike
Presenters: David Beves and Tyler Furrer

As tax departments are continually asked to do more with fewer 
resources, they are transforming operations and process  
management by implementing new technologies. Will the  
Power of With— where tax professionals work with machines—
drive the future of tax? We'll discuss:
• Ways to leverage automation, artificial intelligence, and  

natural language processing to build the tax department of 
the future.

• Emerging talent requirements needed for the Power of With.
• Practical steps tax departments can take to prepare for this 

digital future.
Join us to gain a unique point of view on the opportunities to 
integrate humans with machines in ways that will amplify what 
tax professionals do well.

Discover Deloitte tax@hand 
Your global tax destination for the issues that matter. How 
can you stay ahead? Understand what changes are  
unfolding in the global tax landscape. Be informed so 
that you can turn change into opportunity. Download the 
mobile app from the Apple App Store or Google Play for 
the only global, personalized tax news, and information 
resource designed for tax professionals.



Our Presenters
Asia Pacific Tax

Australia 
Craig Bennie, David Beves, Rory Pike, Fiona Webb

China
John Leightley, Selina Yu, James Zhao

India 
Sanjay Kumar, Suchint Majmudar, Radhakishan Rawal 

Indonesia 
Irene Atmawijaya 
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Japan 
Samuel Gordon 

Korea 
Chris In

Malaysia 
Ying Cheng Chee

Singapore 
Tyler Furrer, Jod Gill



About Dbriefs

How to join Dbriefs
1. Visit www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs 
2. Click on "Join Dbriefs" in the right-hand column. 
3. Enter your profile information. 
4. Using the menus, select the webcast series that are right for you. 
5. Submit your profile.

Once you are a Dbriefs subscriber, you can sign up for individual webcasts via  
registration emails for your chosen series. After you register for your first webcast, you 
will have access to our Express Registration, which allows you to save time by  
registering and logging in to future webcasts using only your email address.

如何加入Dbriefs德勤在线
1. 访问 www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs 
2. 点击网页右边栏目的 "Join Dbriefs"。 
3. 填妥所需资料。 
4. 从目录中选取适合您的网络讲座系列。 
5. 提交资料。

加入Dbriefs德勤在线后，您可以透过注册电子邮件的链接登记参加网络讲座。您只要注册过
一次网络讲座，日后只需输入邮箱地址便可快速登记及参加其他网络讲座，省时方便。

Dbriefsにユーザー登録するには
1. 下記のURLにアクセスしてください。 www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs 
2. 右コラムにある"Join Dbriefs"をクリックしてください。 
3. ユーザー情報を入力してください。 
4. メニューの中から興味のあるWebcastのシリーズを選んでください。 
5. ユーザー情報を保存して終了してください。

一度Dbriefsにユーザー登録をすると、以降、登録したメールアドレスのみで各Webcastへの登録
が可能になります。なお、初回のWebcast登録時のみ、個人情報の入力が求められますが、２回
目以降は"クイックログイン"にメールアドレスを入力するだけで、Webcastに登録することができ
ます。

CPE/CPD credits
You can request a Dbriefs Asia Pacific Attendance Record for webcasts you have  
attended. Visit www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs/cpe to find out the eligibility requirement 
in your jurisdiction and how to request the attendance record.

Dbriefs Mobile

About Deloitte

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited ("DTTL"), its global network of member firms, and 
their related entities (collectively, the "Deloitte organisation"). DTTL (also referred to as "Deloitte Global") and each of 
its member firms and related entities are legally separate and independent entities, which cannot obligate or bind each 
other in respect of third parties. DTTL and each DTTL member firm and related entity is liable only for its own acts and 
omissions, and not those of each other. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about 
to learn more. 

This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited ("DTTL"), its 
global network of member firms or their related entities (collectively, the "Deloitte organisation") is, by means of this 
communication, rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may 
affect your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. 

No representations, warranties or undertakings (express or implied) are given as to the accuracy or completeness of 
the information in this communication, and none of DTTL, its member firms, related entities, employees or agents shall 
be liable or responsible for any loss or damage whatsoever arising directly or indirectly in connection with any person 
relying on this communication. DTTL and each of its member firms, and their related entities, are legally separate and 
independent entities.

© 2020. For information, contact Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited.

Anticipating tomorrow's complex issues and new strategies is a challenge. Navigating 
what's next with Dbriefs that give you valuable insights on important  
developments affecting your business.

• Informative, with a variety of timely, relevant business topics aimed at an  
executive-level audience.

• Interactive, with immediate and measurable feedback through polls and surveys, 
including real-time benchmarking with your peers.

• Convenient, one hour live webcasts in the comfort of your own office.
• Flexible, offering archived webcasts available anytime, from anywhere, for 180 days 

after the live presentation.
• Educational, with Continuing Professional Education (CPE)/Continuing Professional 

Development (CPD) credit available towards career development (only available in 
some jurisdictions).

Watch Dbriefs live and archived webcasts on iPad, 
iPhone, and Andriod devices anywhere at your 
convenience. Stay connected with the most topical 
business issues at your fingertips while you are in 
transit at the airport, on the plane, commuting in the 
subway, or even at the gym. To learn more, visit
www.deloitte.com/ap/dbriefs/mobile


